
AT a Court of Common Rleas held at Union
Town, for the county of Fayette, the fourth

Monday ofJune, in the year of our Lord on« thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety-nine, before the
Judges of the fame court, on the p«tirion of John
Wilifon, praying that the act 01 Alterably, pro-
\u25bciding that the pcrfon of a debter (hall not be
liable to imprifoameut for debt alter delivering up
his estate for the ule of his creditors, may be ex
tended to him. The Court appoint the firft day
of next term, to hear rhe petitioner and his cre-
ditors, and order that he give his creditors public
notice hereof, in Fenno's Philadelphia pap«r, and
in Yundt and Brown's Baltimore paper, for one
Week, ending at least four weeks before the day
of hearing; and that he also g /e to John Gillef-
pie and Jacob Everhart perioral notice in writing,
to be served on them, at least fifteen iays previous
to the hearing. At September term, this order
wa» continued to the firfl day of December term.

By the C«urt,
EPHRAIM DOUGLASS,

Protbopotary?

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
Of the city of Philedelphia, merchant, hav-

ing assigned over all his effeils, real, personal
and mixed, to the fubferiber-, for the benefit
of fucb of his creditors as may fublfcribe to the
said afligHmem oa or before th« fn ft of Augulf
next.

Notice is hereby given,
To ill persons indebted to the laid eflate, that
they are requefied to rr. ake immediate payment
to either of the aiTi/ncr or to the laid Samuel
Miles, who is anth<" /led to seceive the fame j
in failure whereof 'egal steps will be taken for
the recovery of ftich debts, as are not difchu-
ged nrrnr 'inglv.

GEORGE ASTON, 1
CORNELIS COMEGYS, I Assignees
JOHN ALLEN, j

feb. 14. J«Wtf

Valuable Property for Sale,
In Chefnat, sear Sixth street, dire&ly opposite

Congkiss Hall,
A 10T ofground,about it feet front in Chtf-
Ji\ cut street and 73 ftet in depth, whereon is a

good frame house, now in the tenure of Samuel .
Beige fuHjefl to a ground rent of lot per annum.

The, advantageous situation ofthis property re-
quire* no comments, for it mull b<known, thrre
are few 111 this city to equal it, an unecceptionable
title will be made to the purchaser. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN, !;
no. j9S.Chefr.llt ilreet, next door to the pre-

mises.
march 5 tu.th fatf

wherYas,
AN attachment was lately iflued outof the in-

ferior court of common pleas ©f the county
of tHex, in the state of New Jersey, dire&cd to
the flicriff cf the said county, against the rightly
credits, monies and effects, goods and chattels,
lands and tenements of 'John Clcvcs Symmes at the
l'uitoi William IVclls, in a plea of trcfpals on the
cafe ro his damag: threethoufand dollars;?

Aw "whereas, the said fyenff did, at the term of
June laii past. rcturh to the said court that he had
fcftaalicu thedafendant by a certain Sond given by
Matthias DenniaM and Samuel Meeker to the said
defendant, to the amount ofnear two thousand
dc i;u«-s,at>d alfoby sixty land warrants ;

Xoiv therefore Mnlefs the said John Cleves
Syrr.me? lhall appear, give special bail, and receive
a declar .rion at the fcit of the plaintiff, judgment
will be entered against him, and his property
herein attached, wil! b: fold agreeably to the
statute in such cafe made and prov : ded.

Aaron Ogden, Clerk, &c.
Rlizab«rh-town,July 8, I /O) (I £) iawiam

A beautiful Country Seat
FOB SALE,

SITUATED on the bank of the Delaware
joining lands ef Matthias Siplei and Mr(

John Duffield, J3 miles from Philadelphia and

The buildings consist ofa ntw two story Frame
House and Kitchen adjoining? 3 rooms on a
floor, a Piazza the whole front of the House, a
Pomjj ofexcellent water, also a good gardes and
orchard?lo atres of land will be fold with the
premises, but more can be had if required.
There is a gravelly Ihoreat the river, the waterstages for Burlington pass every dayin the fum-
tner leafon, and the land stages for New-York
within ha'fa mile ; any perion inclining topur-
chale may know the terms of ("ale and oilier par-ticulars by enquiring at No. I*, Dock-street, er
N«-t6i, South Seeond-ftieet.

June 1.

TO BE SOLD, ,
' JPHRF.E or four lots ot about 30 or 49 acres1 each, more or lefsasniay suit a purchaser.
On each of which there is a good situation for a
house?viz. one on the river Delaware, suitable
either for a gentleman's feat, or for a person who
might *ifh to engage in the lumber bulmefs hav-
iilg a go»d landing. One c mnianding a good
view ofthe river from the highell gronnd betweenthe Pennypack and Pogueflin creeks; and another
on the Bristol Road. Enquire efMr. Gilpin near
the 11 mile ftoneon the said road.

FOUR
L

LOTS,?v

Of about 10 acres each with good situations for
bnildmg; ore of which is suitable for a tan.yard,
audits a final) stone house and a young bearing?rcliarJoo it, on the Newtown road near Sniper's
mill about to miles from Philadelphia, and one
other lot of about jo acres on the Pennypack.Enquire of Jonathan Clift who lives om the premi-ses i>r of Mr. Gilpin.

Pcfl'eilion will be given in the spring, bjitbuild-ing materials may be collected fooncr.
November 8 »wtf.

Taxes of Lycoming County.
JOHN KIDD, Treasurer,

BY Direction of the CommiJ/ioners of Lyco-ming county, attends at Philadelphiato re-ceive the Taxes aflefled upon unfsated Lands inthat County, from the holders thereof, in thisCity. Those who have filed with the Com-milTioners, flatementsof their Lands, »re re-queued to call upon him, to know the amountot Taxes thereon, and pay them ; otherwise, be-fore hIS leaving the City, they will be put intothe hands of the Sheriff far coileaion, agreeably to the ail fqr railing eountyrates and levies1
,

wll ° h *ve not filed flateaients of theiilands with the Commiffisners, and are desirousof having it done, to prevent sales without preturn#perlonal Notice, may file with the above1realurer, their lilts, ftatip.g the quantities re-turned, number and dates of the warrants andnames of the warrantees, under which theyheld the'rlands. He will attend at Mr. JosephHardy s No. 98, Market streetfor this purpoleuntil the 18th instant. V
November9. ]

i f

?*:k. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
*

UPPER CANADA.

Council Office, Sept? 24*
Notice is hereby given,

THAT the town(hips of Dtreham and
Norwich, in the western diftrid of this pro-1

vince, are to he fold iia lots of three thousandacres
each, exclusive of the crown and clergy reserves.
There arefixtsen blocks in each towufliip, numbered

from one to sixteen. The lands arc of excellent
quality, and lie between the river La Tranche am'

lake Erie.
Persons inclined topunchafe are to give in their :

proposals in writing, to this office, in which they j
are to name the lots they bid for, and to state th j
price they arc willing to give for them. The j
propofaU must be given m oil or before the £r'l j
day of March next; within one month after which
the purchaieis will be declared, and on their tak !
ing the oaths of allegiance to his Britannic Ma i
jsfty, letters patent of grant will be delivered to ,
themfree of expend.

Half the purchase money must be paid wh«fc
the pur chafers are declared, and good facurity
ghreh for the payment of the other half in tt*c I

years t in equal yearly payments Plais of the town
Clips may be seen at the Surveyor General's of-
fice. in York, and at the house of Mr. Hambly,
near,the township*.

JOHN SMALL, C. E. C.
November 7. eodtw

r ..«iWf'' THE Creditors of x>
Evajes, Infolyent Debt rs, m the cou.
are w meet the Aflignce at th*
county, en the 45th of Dec. next, at so o'clock/
u. in order to make a dividend of said Inlolvent'a
(late, that may come to Land by Jut day.

CM. CASE, assigr.ee.
\u25a0 june is

TO THE PUBLIC.

Ths time being fixed on, when the
MILITARY LAND (commonly

called Knox's) WARRANTS, granted to
the Uflited Stales' army, are to be register-
ed and located,?the subscribers have ex-
plored th;t tract of land on which thofc war-
rants are to be laid ; with a view, and for
the purpose of sfiiring their fervicifs as lo-

! caters.
| We take the libertyof fuggtfting, " that

j weaiv at leaf! as well acquainted with the
fitu.ition, quality of the foil, Etc. of the dif-
ferent tow nthips in the aforefaid traifi, «>

' any other perftiti chis will, perhaps, ap-
jpear more- clearly, Ly oblervinc,, that Wil-
liam C. Schenk afMed in running the
Indian boondary line ; at which time her conliderably traversed that traft: he also

! afliftod in farv.-ymg' and laying it off into
townships, and ,at other times ranged over
it, to gain information. But to obtain a
more complete and accurate knowledge, we
have lately spent between two and three
months, with several afliftants, in particu-
larly examining the different townfliips and
quarter townfliips ; by which means we have
acquired an accurate knowledge of the whol<
diflnct.? Vve new offer our services to the
public, as Locaters, with aflVrances that we
will locate every persons warrants intruded ]
to lis to the belt advantage, agreeably to
their rights of location, which is to be de- |
termiaed according to law. For our fer-

| viees we demand the one equal tenth part, |
either in lands or warrants, when we locate

I a full traci, of four thousand acres or more,
for one pcrfon or fLrni ; the land to be taken
in a square, at a corner of the traft ; which
corner is to ba equitably determined before
the time of location.?The one equal fixtli
*a''t, in calfo or warrants, when we connect
and locate any amount left than four thou-
sand acres. We will be in Philadelphia
from December next, until after the time oflocation, to tranfa ft this bufiuefs. Any
peifen wifiling to fatisfy himfelf farther,
will please to call on us, by letter, (poftaiie
paid) or otherwise j when due attention wil
be paid, and such vouchers may be seen a

i we have to offer, which we hupe will be fa
j tisfaciory.

MARTIN BAUM,
WILLIAM C. SCHENCK.

Pliiladelphia, o£l. 9, 1799.

? -vVi -

-» *

eow.

To the Holders ofMILITARY LAND WARRANTS.

THE Subscriber having latelyreturned from,
viewing the land, surveyed and appropri-ated to fatisfy the land warrants, iflued by thesecretary at war, to the officers and soldiers of

the late continental army; and having made
arrangements with Mr. James JobrJon, of
Chester county, Pennsylvania, who he left oh
th» land, ami who with the assistance of an in-
telligent inhabitant of that county, will spendfive months in exploring the different lector,;.
He will take regu(ar notes, descriptive of thefoil, fit nation, and natural advantagesattachedto each ftdlion in the whole survey? which notes
will be placed in the hands of thesubscriber pre-vious to the period for legating, thereby ena-bling him to make the most advantageous lo-
cations the priority will admit.

He offers hislervice to the holders of landwarrants ofthe above defcriptioff, throughoutthe United States, to receive their warrants, classthem, (as nolei# quantity than 4000 acres willbe rcgilterd at the office of the treafurv) havethein registered agreeable to law, and attend to(fuke the location at the the time appointed inFebruary next.
For tranfafling the business, ohc tenth partot the land fpecified in the warrants will be re-quired, and no other charge, except the uoftaeeMetiers. All warrants forwarded and lettersaddrefied to the Cubfcriber, at No. j.Penn-ftreet,rTiiladelphia, will receive immediate attention.JAMES E.SMITH.Septemer » mwftf.

CATTLE.

About Sixtv-Six Head jor disposal.Enquire of MATTHIAS BORDLEYat the: Ifiand in Wye River, Eastern Shore, Ma-
Eafton' t'ii'" ° f wn.'ir,S' di"a to him atbatton, Talbot County, Maryland.Wye, Sept. j, i79 9. s

WANTED A COOK.

A wOMAN to fcrve in the capacity
Y',01 cook ,n a fma U family?None need applywho does not perfeSly understand her businessand cannot firpducc an VBC*ception»ble ttfurader. '
Apply to the printer.

* (Sober i-8 j.r

K7l <9>.
\u25a0at* *? ;'

FIFTY PIPES

TENERIFFE WINE,
' The Owners and Consign c- cj

GOODS,

ON board the Ihip Ch.r.otte, JM
now lying at Sutsnttrt and iirowu i

Wharf, are rfqucfted to iur-iifh their Permits as
'_jr!y as [;o(Tiijle.

10th mo. aift, 1799.

DONATION LANDS. 1
Nftice it berebv given,

rHAT Claimsfor Donation Lands granted
by the State of Peßtilylvauiii ti> the Offi-

i era and Soldiers of the Line belonging tv the
laid State in the late war, will be received at

the- Office of Comptroller General of laid State
until the ill SepU!iit>er next ip~lufiv», ant! that
[he iubfifribers ji.tlionfeii by law will sis as a
Board at the laid Ollite nn every Monday from
ten o'clock in ihe i'wenouf* until one in the af-
ternoon, to hear and determine all Unfa IWW
Claims already fiLd, as well as those whicl
maybe filed on or before the fa:d firft day o
September next.

John Donnaldson, Coint
Samuel Bryan, RegtV.
Petsr Bayntom, Trean'r.

Department of Accounts of )

Pennsylvania, May 15, '99. )

(16) diw (m.w.fa.tf

Of an excellent quality,
JUST ARRIVED AlJl> FOR SALF-,

By JOHN MILLER, Jr.
Nov. ii.

ROSS t? SIMSG N,
HAT t fOg 4A1.1,

3000 p«eces tft an<l 2tl cjuuhtv Ru'lia Duck,
too pieces ftavotu Duck (i'uperior)
Baftoi: Sect in Barrels,
. r u . « i ( CC9SSABA few bales Bengal | HUM HUMS.
1130 buliels Sc. Martin# Salt,

aprtl it i

NOTICE.
[ To the Creditors of Joseph Alexander,

LATE ofL«wiftown, in the county of Mif-
flin, and commonwealth of PeMifylvania;

who was a part.ier of the firm us John/on &'
Alexander, I have applied to the Judges of the
court of Common pleas, in and for the county
of Mifflin aforefaid, for the benefit of the laws
of the said commonwealth, made for therelief
of insolvent debtors, and they have appointed
the lectnd Tuesday of September next, for a

' hearing of me and my creditors at Le * iftown,
in laidceaaty,of which, pleafc to take notice.

JOSEPH ALEXANDER.
august 33 §

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
March nth, 1799.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Pursuant to the ait of Coi)gr>ls pafTcJ on tiic

Ift day of Juse, cne thouland, seven hun-
dred and ninety lix, entitled "an ael reguiat-
ing the grants- of land appropriatedfor mili-
tary services, and for the feciety of United
Brethren for propagating the gospel among
the Heathen and the aft supplementary to
the said recited ail paiTedor. thefecondday of
Marci, '-we tlioufand fevci. tutdred atidr.iae-
tyuine to <wit:

I.
THAT the trafl of Land herein after de-

scribed, nar>.c!y, " beginning at theNorth Weft
corner of the fcven of townftiipi, and
running thence fifty miies due south, aloi.g the
western boundary ot th* said ranges ; ?thence
due Wert to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri-
ver ; thence up theMain Branch of the said ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
croifi-s the fame ;?thence (longgthc said boun-
dary to the 'I ulcarorio branch of the Muf
kingum river at thecrofling place above Fori

point where a line run due welt from the plae<
of beginning, will interfefl the said river ;
thence along the line so run to the place of be
jiinnhig lias been dividud into townships u
lV.enr.lcs fq.uare, and fractionalpart'of town.
Clips ; mi that plats and lurveys of the laic
townships and fractional parts of townihips an
deposited in the offices of the Rfgifler of {h.
Treasury and Surveyor General, for the lafpec
tion of all perloas concerned.

The hol'Urs of fcicli warrants as have been
or ()-.all be granted fqf military l'ervices perform-
ed during the laic war, are required to present
rlie lame to tlic Kegiftcr of the Trcafiury, at
fonie time prior to thetwelfth day of February
ill the y«nr, one thoufend eight lmndred, for
the purpose of beinjr rcgiftered ; No ret;iftry
will however be made of any Ufi quantity thaw
a quarter town&ip, or four thoufaud acres.

111.
Th« priority oflocation of Ui« warrant which

may be prefcoted end in manner afore
said, prior to the nth day of February in the
year onethoufand eight hundred,will immediate-
ly after the laid day, hi- determined by lot, in the
mode drefcribed by the act firft recited.

IV.
The holders of regidered warrants, lhall on

Monday the 17th day of February, in the year
1800, i n the order of which the priority «f locati
on (hall be determined by lotas aforelaid, pefon-
illy,or i>y their agents, dcfig»ate in writing at the
office of the Register ofthe Treasury, the particu-
ar quarter townfliipsele&cd by them rcfpc&ively,

and such ofthe said holders as (hail not defignatrtheir locations on the (hid day, (hail be poflponed
m locating such warrants to alt other holders of
regiftercd warrants

V.
The holders of warrants for military services

fnflicient to cover otic or more quarter townshipsor trafls of four thousand acres each; fliall, at anytime after Moniay the 17th day of February, ißpo
and prior to the firil day oi January, lßoi, be al-
iowfd to regilter the said warrants in manner a-forefaid, and forthwith to make locations thereforon any tracl or ttafts of land not beforelocated.

All Varrantsor claims for lands on account ofmilitary frrvioes, which (hallnotberrgiftertd and
bcatsd before the firft day of January, 180J, are bythe supplementary aft of Cnngrefs hereinbeforerecited, palled on the second day of March, 1799,Ktclared to be forever barred.

Given under my lund at Philadelphia, th«day and year above mentioned. 4OLIVER WOLCOTT.
Sec. of the Treasury.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
, . May 29f.fr, 1799.I MiE proprietorsof certificate. iflned i'orfub-

, lcrl ptions to the Loan bearing interest ateight per centum per annum, are notified, thatat any time afterpayment shall have be.n made5 ! he th «nft>lti«nt, wkick will become dueduring the l.rft ten days of the month of JulyWlniiig, Certificates of Funded Stock may attheir option be obtained at the Trwfuryor LoanOffices, refpeflively, for the amount of the fourlirtt inftalmenu, oroaemoietyof the fitms ex-prcfled in the fubfci iptio;i certificates :?No cer-tificatesdi Funded Stock will howeverbe ifTuedtor lets than one hundred dollars.
Such fubfeription certificates as may be pre-snted at-the Treasury or Loan Offices in con-equence of the foregoing arrangement, will benoorled and diftinaiy marked so as to denstethatamoetyof the (tock lias been iflued.

'

OLIVER WOLCGTI,
Secretary of tb'e Treasury?

WAR DEPARTMENT.Trenton, September 2, 1799.A ° f the firft rf gimcnt of Artillcrift.
, ,

Engineers, and of th« firft, fecund, third
th

°" rthre £ ,mcms ° f Infantry in the fcrvice ofthe United States, who are, from whatever cauleaHMfflM? !r . COmmanci, > arc required w-hall poffiMu expedition to report themselves by lettor to Major General Alexander Hamilton. Theofficer. tailed upon,will be held amenable for
thofiwho 1 Y '"'"'?porting themselves, andJh° do n

.

o
,

t report in four months from t.,enot,ficati «?- w>" be prefumcd to haveresigned their com millions.
n, p ? JAMES M'HENRY.£j Ihe Printers ui'thc fcveril i

TERMS
OfRichard Folwell, in Philadelphia,

tM O TO TBI
JOURNALS OF CONGRESS,

FROM Till COMMENCEMENT

Of tlf? American Ilr ar, in 1774, Jo
tie present time,

INCLUDING

FAe Reports of Heads ofDepartments, ofCommittees, and otber Official and Pri-
vate Papers of tbat Body, now first per-
mitted to be made public.

TBkMS.
THE work will be printed jn a fine paper, and

a new neat tipe, ii) large odavo.
Fath volume will coataio above 500 pages,

neatly bound and lettered.
Uniformity in fizc, paper, and binding, will heofclerved throughout thr work ; to that, while thefubferibers become: polTeocd of a valuable record,

mi ornament may be added to their libraries.
The prion to lubferibers will be a dolls. 7j cts.

per volume, in boards, and 3 dolls, whole bound ,but, as the pablilher does not intend to print man-
more tUiH the nrmbcr fubicribed for, a eonfid.ri-ble rife on the price may be expired to non-l'ubyicriberi.

Each volume will contain about one third less
ofIctter-prels than the original edition ; but, as thepubliihcr is not yet enabled to determine the extent
'ofthe Private Journals, which he may be allowed
to mate public, he cannot aioertain th« number ofvolumes which wiHootr.prife the work.

'£) Puyrnentj to be fnside on delivery of earbvolume.
Subltrihcrs will haveit at their option, «ither to

fubferibe for >h« whole ofthe Journals, up to thepresent time, or to thofj culv of ihe OU Ccngr«f»prior ta the organization of the Federal Govern,
ment.

IN all countries, the proceeding* in the com-
mencementot their governments,arc Jolt in dcrk-nef, and obtjurily, owing to a carelefmrfs, in thefuceeediog generation, to praftrrc flrr ra re-cords, and the actuation o! the nation, in thoferude
ages, bjmg called off lreui their domoftic concerns,
to «»gige in wars md conqucft. Of what infinitevalue would thre lawn of Alfred be, had they beentranfmitud to our days ? Time, that deflroyievery tiling, enhances th« value of well authenti-cated public records, and renders them almofl in-eltimable. It i- hoped, that Americars will, there-foe;:, chearlully contribute their affiftante in trans-
mitting to posterity the labours of thcir"»nc«ftors?-founders of the Columbian nation.

?
* The work will certainly he advarcad with

japedkian and promptitude The following WillIfcow the fuppert it has already acquired:
'? Philadelphia, 'June 15, 1798.

" To the Honorable the Senate and House of Reprsfentatives of thu United States.The MEMORIAL of the Subfcribers,Citizcns.
&c. of Philadelphia,

" ReJpefffillyJ/. eivcth,
that having, in our refpeflive avocations,frequent occafionstc recur to the Journals ofCon-gress, we experience inconvenience by the fcarev-

ty of them : That we understand that RichardFolwell, printer, of Philadelphia, has had it incontemplation to print that public record; andthat he hath obtained partial couutenunceirom ma-ny individuals; but that he has delayed prolecNting the work, in expectation of encouragementfram government, that may adequately indemnifyhim. We, therefore, refpeainlly solicit, as the
publication 19 n.cefTary to be dominated amongpublic bodies, that Cnngrefs will, in theirwisdomrtndcr him such additional encouragement, to thatwhjch he has Obtained from private individualsas to «nab,e him to proceed with the work.so thatyour Memorialingmay be enabled to purchafc co-pies ol that record for themselves.Ihomas M Kean, John l>
Samlorn Levy T. Rofs, Wm. Moore Smith John?Ct if ? TilghmW.JohnF.M.fflin, JO-
- f

Kean, John B-ckly, W. Sergeant, JohnThompsonJared Ingerfoll, Jafpcr Moylan,WilliamRawie, J- lhomas, W.lli am Levis, Gibfon,M. Kcppele, Moses Levy, Robert sorter, Geo.geDavis, John Hallowell, James Olddcn, U'alt.rFranklin, Janus Milnor, John C. Wells John L.Lab, Alexander I Dallas, Jofph R: cd, ThomasFox, John Nixoß, Robert WainR Dunkin.JohnEvviug.Jun.EdwardPen-
ningtftn, Hi ary Baker, William Nichols, W.lliamR

,

O £ crt
,

Cam Pbe" Septimus, ClaynoelcJames Crukfhatik, Carey, Henry K Hei-wutk, Peter 1), Haven, John uGulap, Edwardhhoemaker.Johnß. Smith, William Hall, DavidL. Glaypoole, Thomas Armltrong, Samuel H.omitn, John Fanno.
"'' rut c°Py from the original Memorial, pre-sented to the House of Repr< tentative*of theUnited States, on Monday, the 18th of June1798:

'? WILLIAM LAMBERT, for" JONATHAN W.CONDY, C'ierk "
« RESOLVED by the Senate and Houseofßep.refentauves of the United States of America Leongrefs affemblcd.That the Secretary of theSeiute"'fh J jj

f the House ofKeprefematives heauthoriied and d.reilrd, ,o fubferu e, on futh twml
anJ H

yn
r
ly

r
ßt

D
m ell Sibl «' for the "fe Of the Senate"and House of Reprefeutatives, for four hundredCopies of the Journalsof Congress, which a e pro-nnmher°nf e PUbl"he

t
d h? R «'"rd I'oUvcll and suchnumber of copies of deficient voiumesof the ir-n«w,n print,as may be necessary to comply

JONATHAN DAYTONSpeaker of the House ofRepre/tatativcs.
p JAMI:S ROS S,

A ,
*f thc $"'-atepro tempo,s.Ajjprovcd, March id, 1709.JOUN ADAMS.PttiiAtnt of the United Statu.

* lawifday so

J
Three Cents Reward.R the .Mibfcriber on the .Tl \u25a0AV ot the ißtlt inft. j fc OUE j , e

* aamed Elizabeth Hotvclaf) W > frt G 'RI,
\u25a0» her three differedpro.., bold amison lurchrnAngher &ai, be CiJtlt

The Swift - Sure,
A NEW LINE OF STAGES,

NOW RUNNING AETWFtN
PHILADELPHIA fej* NEW-YORK «

By the Ihort and pleasant road ofEufletsn, Newtown. Scotch.Plaint, Sprintfield and Newark.
r"f"" !

,
lcnce ot this road, the populous.nefc of the country through which it n,(Twith fundrv other u»k* u j

"

it so far preferable » th.OH »
wh]ch

L
rend « r

8n.,1, JLfirt,LV jfiia
propriety of its bscoming' the Gram] Thorough-Fare from Philadelphia to New York"During the present year, a minute fcrveyrffc

,

tf f' ,an
.

d lts f»Pcriority over the OldRead, both fc winter and Jummer, has beenCiearly alcertamed.?Thore are good L\jl
and here t|ie crofliag >s performed with greatfafety and ml«ft than half the , imf requirf d JJ"". 0 * V"rY Ihe road is frugal milts"^hTl«ft(? j

o *'l r° 3d ' but thi«'s among*the leaf! ot us advantage,becanfe daily ext.
&rtLTr U" ,hat Ik'"U<h " well is com-fort va travelling pin.jpallf depend on the(joodnefs of the ,?dnE? ,he levelnefs of thecountry, and, in thele relpe'il*, the New Roadbey, ;nd *U WBparifou, the heft. It present.none ofchose rocky hills, whichrender the OldKoad la fangurng between the Delaware andNewaik, ihe foil, too, for thegreater part, ituch as to produce hut little mud in winter, and

"* lu,r "n<'r ' wh 'ch ciruimiUnce,added to the b-auty ot the country, and a co«.fiderable proportion of <ha-de. mull always rea-r '"veiling m the latter season peculiarly *-greeable. r '

The SwiftSure ftarls from PHILADEL-PHIA, at 6 a clock every morning (Sundaysexcepled) from the GR3EK TREE, oppositethe Lutheran Church, North Fourth ftrcet. Itgoes through Frankford to Bi.ftleton, where itstops to Breahfaft; from Buftietowa'it geesthrough Newtown to Pen»y-town to dinner ;\u25a0'O? 1 f"ny town through Hopewell, Millstone,Bound-brook, QuibMetown and Plainfield toScotch Plains to lodge. The next morning it(tops at Springfield to breakfaft, fiom whenceit goes through Newark and arrives at New-York at noon.
! rom NEW-YORK it Harts at 3 o'clock inihe afiernoon (from Paulus Hook) and arrivesy Philadelphia the next evening. For feats atNew-Torlr, ajrpittnrtnn may oe made TO ftf.ward Bardi«, OW Ccfteehoufe, to A. Mathieu,corner ol Nafiau and John ftrtets, ta B. Many,no. 4SI Courtlandt, corner of Oreeowich ftreer,and to Michael Little, at his hotel, no. 41,Broad street.
Fare for pafTengers, Five Dollars! )
Way pafTengers 6 Cents per Mile-. '

Each pafleager is allowed to take on j 4 lbi. of S
carriage free ; but all other

taken or by a paflenger, will be charged at 4cents per pound weight.
With refpetJl to packages sent on withoutpafTengers, tbt proprietors prefuine they haveadopted a regulation, which) though unknowntoother lines cf Aages, they think must meet

with general approbation, They pledge thetn-
felves to make good every package on the fol-lowing conditions. The person who deliver*
t!;e package at the office ftnU fee it entered ia
the ilage-book, for which entry he [hall pay 6
cents ; he will then state the value of the pack-
age,and pay (txclufive,ofthe carriaje) -ne per
cent. nr. thr v loe, as infurancr, and for which
he will receive a receipt. Thus, for instance,
if he ePimates his package at onedollar, he w'Jl
pay ons cent, and if at one hundred dollars, be
will pay one dollar iufurance, and in like pro-
portion for packages at any other value.

Very few persons it is presumed, will dislike
this regulation j it will however, be optionable
with every one to avail himfelf Of this security
or not. But the proprietors think it fight to
state very explicitly, that they will be respon-
sible for the fafe delivery of no package, which
is not regularly ent«red,and-f<>r which an insur-
ance receipt cannot be produced.

Th the diflributlon of the route, the greatest
care has bren taken to fix on /uch places and ta-
verns as always a Hard 1 gootl accommodation
aiid entertainment for the paflenger* at the most
reasonable rates The ftagee are well equipped
furnillicd with fleet and fteadyhorfes,andcom-
mitted to the care of intelligent sober and obli-
ging drivers. The proprietors themselves Jive
at the different towtis and villages' where the
flageswill Hop, lo that theconducl of the per-
sons they employ is continually aB ohjejft of their
attention.?They take care also to lee that the
pafiengers aie well provided for and politely
treated at the taverns, and that no fort of chica-
nery or insolence is praflifcd upon them ; ia
Ihort, they have fpaiedneitherpains norexpence
to render the SWIb'T-SURE the very belt line
of ft.vj*es in America.

The line has now run nearly amonth.dur-.
ing which time a great number of gentlemen
have gene through, both from Philadelphia aRd
New-York. Every paflenger has tound the
road tofurpafs very far all that has been f-.id of
its excellence ; and the Proprietorsof the Swift
Sure are extremely happy to hear the bebaviou
of their drivers, and the treatment at Tavernsr
fpokeii of with the highelt fatisfailion.

JOHN M'CSILLJ, Philadelphia
THOS. PAUL, Bujileton
JOSEPHTHORNTON, >
NICHOL /IS WYNKOOP, >Newtown-
JACOBKESLEft, } ) \u25a0
-foiw MOREHEAD, PemjtavM.
T. KII.LI&AN, ti'ar Millftan.
£LIJIS COMBEit, BiutulSrook.
11. SAXSBURr, Satcb Plaint.
ISAACRAU'LE, I c6rl?^tu.ROBIiRTPSARSON, j P S^ eodtf.June i2.
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